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Watt n. /Yammers° t.—The Southern
Meads of the Naltin osinoCunderstand why
the goreratneut. permits Rebel papers to be
publislusi In the North. Listen to the
Frankfort (Ky),, Crimaionwealth':

,!A Southern tralior has ambition and
whbity for exam', but 'northerntraitor Is
e natural tory; and toady., The New-York
Naaothe Natiofork Day 1144, the Molt;
mai ../faguiral and i. few otter Northernpapers of thit:stripe' are doing moritoTor
ter and prolong thisrebellion than all the
Southern fanatics andDist:aloe peperecom-
bleed."

That is true!* Pennsylvania _is swarming
with thisobits of papers,. justnow, and the
people •have but lately suppreesed one at
Easton. Why does the governmentpermit
inish patient tobe published? •

Before the Ball Run if-master these papers
were snessurOly quiet; bat einem then, one
by one, like the imbuseaded out-throate or
• robber chiefwhen their prey is helplessly
within their grasp, the secret'sympathisers
with secessionere showing their heads. A
union reverse Inas needed to unmask them,
and:it came: !,Blinded by their' treacherous
instinote, they imagine that the first stir-

: _Wilt that preeedes the grand battle hes do-
aided the sy, and their plane and Dyers-
ibis begin forthwith to appear. The first
step is to circulate their incendiary sheets
bro‘leise,An4 simultaneocutly we fled the
New-York Boy ..13itok.a vile Secession sheet,
sent feit (religious distribution to nearly
every Post Otlice in the loyaiStates. Two
things is regird to this matter WO evident:
The Yublishers of the Day Book-would not
send their paper over .the country' ratis—-
siniebody peYe them for it, and the fact
that the papers are tonsil in Inelgolfloant
plane liandrede of miles apart—sad they
hate probOli beenseat to every northers
tomato the trailed States—proves that s
paeralplaa,:baaked by liberal funds, Ma
bees put in operation. Is it sot time for
the goveramtrat to bestir itself in (hie
miller? .

T Twinoe orran Sauce.—The Wash-
oorreipondent of the Philadelphia

Awlaye:
"The eseesSionists are In great glee at

rebel they call a defection among the Irish
Carlolto population -of ' the United States.
They Batter tieutielree that Mil have been
enabled to snake an impression upon thissia=titelp e:eat, by

fUow gblolitleigor Auhantwit's
• war, as they lay, of Puritan New England

swab's' the South."
The Pittsburgh Orittiotie, of last week,

.fuuttahied ani allele which, is eauosotion
: with the alsois, looks rather suspicious. It

upraised the unqualified opinion that the
,'Norther.oiea with whoa the Catholicswere. _

fialfiltWoOrt' @Offal of ttio Union wing
as soonse tio war is overt -unite in making
wsr upon t he Catholics and, the Calhoun

ItChurch. Nevertheless, added, the Calk-
..

olio soldiers 'although they know this fiat
very well. willstill continue to fight for the
Caton. IfLila 'hideTea intended to keep
Callan§ from enlisting to fight with men
charged with entertainlng ulterior purposes
eislutthemi it wasurell idepted to Its sad;
If-not, It Will but:poorlyWaisted to pro-
mote spirit of petriotboa moss thou
who mid it.. 7 To sey nothing of-the false-
hood of the webs allegation, metiatonot be
enommesel o_llol In this:way.', amnianaivehas itilver yet shown !Moll =gull-
Imo= enough to'undertalkethe self escalloe
ofan entire elan for the sate of the open-
try., The 'eery attempt to instil into the

_ .„ .

Catholic allutt the-Idea that they, are to be.peneoated,bteheirfellotrioldiers after the
war is :Geer 1.:411.8,2,es we Olt*, a tiesigts
to mints this Catholieefroii hates farther
part lait. _

Gis Vanstcrir.—We like Ike promptness
with which khis officer, sots. Oa Monday
the Bebe'stink possession of the little ell,
ege Comtheree, on the vest beta of the

~-/finissiPpi, twenty-Ave or thirty:miles by
-theriver, butsot more then eighteen miles

• b a dime& Ilse, above- Niro, and fifteen
--4-atiles from Caps Girardeau. Oa Tuesday

Bes. freatititt sent down a force , which
drove to Rebel. off,.. This is prompt and
bushistS He does . not wait 'until the
enemy las time to outreach' himself, bat
dispossesses,himat Once.

. ,

Jana _BRIGHT 111.04 TEM WA15..—.70114
80E114., st e 4recent epoeth. in Rciohasle,

_

• England, to the war in this coon-
.

try. among othor gidtigskasid
'::j $1- ray that the war, be it aneenotal orsalt;be it Cheadleor not, Is a war to aim-

'. tallithim governmentand to sustain the an-
'thority, .of a; great nation L and that the
.plopleAt Upland; It they are true to their
min sympathise, to theft own great sot of

'.-..1854 irldtli reference bee already been
Made, will have no eimpathy for those who
with to band up a greatempire on the per-

. pseudbondage of millions of their fellow
men." [Load cheers

Did C0114113 /10i11-1V ILXWL,•••I4 thd
the following t the Mound WACy :

• I: 'Moots zoo oftbs Whip: Whet hu
come of.. the thirty thousand beridonffs
oohed at•Mattasent and what are they for

' butfa primeval f Mould it aotfaidlitate
:the stsfo•lteepiny of say surplitrof-prtson-
'Mt we may ban, and encourage Me cap-

', tare 'of mad, to use fsw of those ooffit
• ileabloi;it!paidregalia lever

Ogre euesia'sle—viist his ticloome at these

M=E!= MMIM

Asses or Tiaarrots.—The arrest' of
Huai Butler, In Philadelpida, has bad as
eithellent efface. on theitntillo naiad. It iodi-
sationpuriose.to treat •s_Nebel aaBabel,
whether found North or Booth. •

TMiMeru Butler.is or mu tbo husband
of Puny }lamb's Boller, sod is the -Metal-
eat Itidividaal who; after galling• number
of alum to various einem—thus separating
hatbands trimrivet and children from pa-
reati—garteaoli 'of the "duke's" • qua;
ter of • dollar, fresh from the Mint, to heal
'their mounded feelings. Re also took put

Ray.-Dadiai 1..;Tyne from the
Church of the Wispy, In Philadalpida,
and has but hasty_ retuned from, Charles-
toe, which hiabatedshortly after-theRebel
attack cm Fort Sumter. ' '

While the GovernmentLs tbuiengaged In
hunting mil-Rebels, let us Gill itaattentlon
to the oaeeof Bright, !genitor from Indium,
Amen named T. B. Ltnooln eras reeently
arrested In ClFelnosti, On the Ouse of
treason, ubeing &Confederate spy. Among
otherletters found on himwanthe follow-

"Weanualox, March 1,1861.
aTo Elie'Ezcellency,, Jeff. Doak :Preeident

Southern Confederacy: .
"Dior fifr—This will introduceto Yon my

ret7particular friend-, T. D. Lineeln, mho
visite gligunond for the purpose of exhibit-
ing to youan improved fire arm, which he
whims to introduce. Be is • gentleman of
high respectability and-onwhom you can
rely.' Tours, respeetfully, -

• JEBBII D. BRIGIIT.".
• Here Isr Senator of the United States
giving open aid sadaomtortto the enemy;
Is he tobe suffered longer to run at large ?

.IFIIII3DOX 01 TUB Pussy—Edward

Avenge, in the tut article furnished by
Mtn' to the New • York Ledger,. effectually.
Combats the sickly sentimentality which

ee-tolerats trason- under the false of "free!
.!„dontof speech" and "freedom °Mepress."

,e .

NcitYn: . • -
ought to remember that in toittrating

itreitorous prose amongourselves, we Pisa-'lice illiberality which awakens no gratitude
at home, and is never reciprocated by the
Opposite party. It is in fact anabiurdity
in terms, under the venerable neme•of the
liberty of thepress, to permit the systematic
andRetentions abuseof a- government which
ie tasked to the utmost in defending the
country from general disintegratiort and
political chaos. • The Gerernor of Malta
was once censured in Parliament for some •
alleged ity toward theeditor ofs
nil in that island; and the liberty of the
press was declared to be in danger. The
Date of Wellington said be was as friendly
as anyone to the liberty of the press in
London, but a tree press in the lebted of
Malta was as much out of place as it would
be on the quarterdeck of a man-etwar.
We suppose the most enthusiastic champion
ofthe liberty of the press would hardly
think it right to publish a journal within
the walls of Fort McHenry, in which the
officers- of the garrison should be daily ad.
vlsed to .desert and the men be constantly'
exhorted to mutiny ; and whose columns
shotild be filled' with persisted -t ibises of the
government and all engaged In_ ts defense.
Why should journals of that dettecription be.
allowed to diffnie' their poison. beneath its'
walls amidst the excitable population of a
large city7"

"ALimited illcuUr4i7.
Governor Brown, of Georgia, has been In

a quarrel with Prtddent Dads for some
time upon conflating points of military
jurisdiction between State and Confederate
authority. This 'quarrel culminated on the
2d inst., in tae disbanding at Atlanta of
a brigade commanded by General Phillips.
Governor'Brown "improved" the oiscasion
to denounce Jeff. Davis .h Co., in the fol-
lowing style :

"He regretted to see Co mazy indications
ofa dispoehlon on the part of manypersons
under the new Gooortusgeol to ignore the greet
doctrine of &airRights, and to treat the
States which are the very author, of its
existence, and which have Infused breath
into its nostrils, as its mere provinces or de-

pendencies. Daring the war as was willing
to yield everything which could be yielded
without the violation of an important prin-
ciple, but he feared, at the end of the con-
test, that the great battle of Stale sover-
eignty which was -fought at the revolution
of 1776thad to be fonght over again.

"We have now, as then, two classes of
statesmen, each sustained by many follow-
ers. The one class desirous of • strong
central government, probably preferring, if
they did not fear to risk en avowal of their
sentiments, a SIKIIIM noxaxcar snares
TO roar or GRIOT BRITAIN, or other form
of. govseament which will accomplish the
same object under a different name.

"He warned the people of Georgia and
of the South -to watch with • jealous eye,
and to oppose with determined hostility,
every effort, whether by cosistrnation or by
bold usurpation, of power', which may be
made by those In atitharity, or by those
seeking position, to consolidate, thepower
of the people in thebands of thefew, or to
destroy State sovereignty and band upon
its rains either • MONARCHY or • CON-
SOLIDATED ARISTOCRACY."

Parma Wist. Saver.—Newspapers and
men may say what they please about hp:to-
eing party distinction'', but .the fact Is
patent that there age twoparties now in the
country. One of these parties—and it is
that which cuisine the Administration-
Is.foravigorous prosnationn of thi war,
with view to secure the maintenance of
the Comtliotion and the integrity of the
Government; the other party Is temporis-
ing, and awaits only a defeat of the Admin-
istration' forces to induce "it to show its
hand more fully. The only way to sustain
the Administration .1s to sustain .the only
party which stands unequivocally by It. -

Tns Dsaconacr' or PIIIIITLVAILIL-10
Out Utak Of yesterdsy, under Oda head,
we referred to the courseof Philip Johnson,
the denvoisratie member of Congress Man
the Northaniploo Metric', as bOing in egm•
path" with the rebein and to.ders mall
brings us confirmation of the fact. The
people of hisdistrict, disgusted at his trai-
torous position, hue"han&ed tilts in OBE,
and suppressad his bine organ, the Easton
&nand, for, its open support of the Rebel•
Rom The whole democratic 'orpnizatkn
in that democratic end of the State,is stead-
ily arraying GANG in opposition to the.Gov-
ernment.

TUN BPIIIII2/14LD Fl McCul-
loch admits aheavy lose st the Springfield
fight. ,Me stye:
' ilhi•nttaok eras made by :eurprising our

plokete; and taking than .prisoners, by
whloh the enemy were enabled ,to get In on
our main- forces before they mere ready for
them: -17:46 irno doubt acues of 'mall's,

rustaLop amooiY-ow Iraqi was dais by
five reertomau ofMissoarione."

.These ware only firs Migouri _regiments
In the field, and 'they ran like 'sheep at the
first Are. They ran, too;lronts force less
he number than themselves, and-filth' 18,000
Rebels to back them.

,

Aripwria.—The peopls ofCooseotiont
hsys hdrodnoed a slight vorlitloo In their
fieslinial of Lhs Bebolle.i6P4ti4ire•stead of suPpreseini thi deasoistlipipers.
which advocate the Baltallicro, quip sopprosa
a .OW% bPsmothrlig,Uffizi istie and

Issiben.

-Wwlrtnee Vansims---The Wheeling Cos-
, ,

iteatioq-by arote of 80to2B'has pused au
ordttlatiltoerecting a pew 6144. to be ogled

Kanutha, comprisiog Uwe- thirty-nine
count* of the, old. Slits of Virginia, end
=44called WatersVirginis—u vegiie of
treat 'Mineral and agricultural .resources,
theuglii'hitherto, irons rations Clues, in the
main jiggle:de& and ruilivielopet .' While .
tally admitting the just groinde on which
the *pie Of the Wasters part of Virginia
mosld-proceed.tathilmatter of dividiogthe
State et 'urns, we cannot but regiet
that 'essiorityet the Conventionhave been
Wooed, apperentli by the argument of
"improving the opportunity," to proceed
in thst matterat this time. The considers.
40111 adverse to the decision of the bare

lenity by whichthe notion of the Con-
ventioit was determined, were so strong
tAat lie regreitthey did not prevail with the
Convention go far as to postpone all further
notiotien'tials question, till the rebellion in
thnZNtern part of the State shallbe crush-
ed, when, if then desired, the course pre-
ecribiffby the Constitution could be taken,
widths qtiestion of the division of the Bute
be determinedJn a legitimate meaner.

iiarrlikurg Tdesnivpla denies the
elitism:est of our correspondent, who wrote
from Vamp Tent*, about the arms fur-
,niehed to the 9th Pennsylvania Regiment
itesys:,

“These troops are waif armed with the
most 'improved .weapons 'to be bad In the
country. = Their condition wasinspected by
H. N. McAllister, the commissioner sp.
.pointed by the Stale to ascertain the wants
of those regiments. To 'show how tho-
roughly Gov.. Curtin has succeeded in or-
'ganizteig these regiments, It was ascertained
when' they reached- Washington, after the
IBMwoeful examitiatibointo their condi-
tion, that the utmost want was regimental
Sags !or regimental roll books. Barely the
114 at these would not affect tha comfort
or the efficiently of the men, however ne-
cessary they are strictly tobusiness."

To:Youso Mu 71011
Harvest Is over and the oriels of the war Is
at Mid. Now Is the time to entlsL
'erniniint at this moment stands in greater
need of troops than at any lime heretofore.

Thai who Intend to go for the War should
not stand upon the order of their going. but
goakonoti.

HEAVY 11SMUTS or Gness.—The re-
,-

oeipte of floor and grain in thLe-oity, yea-
terdiy, aye the Chicago Tribune, were u
Wolin :

Flour, brim-..........-.:: ....

-...
. ........

...-7,204
Whe4t; ba ...............

. ;,...............-....144,66 9
Coro;r. ...... -.261.078
Oats,: "...-.. 36,409
Rye,: it . ... 1,826

Reducing the flout to wheat, the total
receipts of all kinds of grain amount to
480,202 bushels. This is, if we mistake
not, the largest amount of grain ever re-
ceived in thiscity in one day.

laditatp Actual
ATraNTION.—W. L. Foutx has
creed •retrulting Mhos ea Bt,

betel !Nth: WWInadirs members awl tams cote
pour per call at l.daral. sueenmest to. three
yaws or during the sar. Theam will be sullen..
ed se Posse woes hi, • The colors, "Mb. pswid,d
for end resale to the oily until It bee its quote or
toms.

WHO. MR WASHINGTON I
WA3TD, 40 ABU SIN.

To lin the reeks etthe SHIM= GO &AD% Oa
lab Afghani. to the wet ocendlcant. This don.
yang las Med Isenvice the ham bow exoptid
del nog. A. lowly. They will be tag winNged
WonPentad the city end will Pmammo a. toll
glaorelthigaloe. Bain Wood gran.

WY. O. CIALLIG HIM Gaping,
JAW 111143111000. In Lieeteasat.

nag °GuamRHODE& II do
•

Dr ONI FULL CODIP-ANY MORE
will bit Ulm to O. D.B. Williamr liftlF

swat now la comp at Barba Park, Pollado'Wa.
Ws t le clotbid and rtiolpped, sad will um
is Wasolagow withina work. No partofa tempter
to goltatoCamp WAIN and Op op mid=al.. DAVID U. WIL

asittit 001 OotalasadhorAll tog.Pa. Vol..

Or. ALLIGHSAY ORZYB.—The an-rse.a set ooktiorhwt to merlin
5

!ben op tbo nets Of
MAllogbeyNarm, Ica ant.

,11o1.: Iteighooot. Of at Wooldegton EEO,
Babe= areod. Appty to .IaS.D MCGILL, cr

PILO . I. If. 811110MIAL

rATTRITIONI—A ew more men
wasted to $1 up' • Company sow nonslsnoi

far NI.T. A. Zoorloro Itoshola. .ipply at oollop
Hall; sitroso. on

LI WILITIVItIIIIBitoslowst.
gel II P.CALLOW. Ilogisal Woke. lith&NM

fablit ilotuts.
mar'Iva COUNTY COMMISSION B.
enter 714.114011, of IPOstedhusTows.
eldNwlll be Candiliste.Dor Clossoliskussr,
subject to tbstlectsioa of tSs i.pnEllauCbsat, User
111110001.

tarnus is hereby given that
%Mr 011111 X D. Ma Is cat la oar snaky. sad
that vs 'DI mot atkaouladp say ttaarattoas wads
bir Ws aka, July Ist,at Walsh tlaisibs vas Maass".
ed.:: (salleStl D. ISSAS' a CO.

?SW /Prisuirscl.Ps.. Avian 19, MIL

irr POST OFFICE NOTIOK.
STAMPS.

tint prepared toershetute POSTAGII 1111111P11 of
the lifewWIG for w equitalast Emma of Ms -old
lam. 'hula, parted eit Ills Owhats the ..ste bet.
oic, awe the imuth Noe the old stamps
vall oat be tragtest lawman%ofpansy *a letters
orpapmamt frog this 4n11)14 tlsftbborlag posy
sedan 001 =huts bent.

0119 11. P. YON BOARROM, P. Y.
ILLIMJUIrr Poposnas.*nom 19.1161.

frlir I AM PESPARZD' to ezohsage
oornamilet rosrio>tRAMPS of Ms Now

Woo lot &dr ololvolool bl Um old otploo, dodo,
gonad or Mx Day, from tido dat., slier whieb li..
:tool&sump will oot borooopitod m Mo.= of
portal'sat UM Oleo.

sOlelt $%Mtn 111)041,„ P.
Ponwines, MUMMA 0,hesprzs let OM

gr YOST ONVIOS , NOTLOL—I ant
pnpuild to =lmp 1 VILA:MI or the

Vim Btyl• Ibras atitivaisus man& of tits .10 tows
Mutts •psriaddeft days tram th• date of this ers,
Choi The Whir sill at th~er wriselvs• In
minim* of postai* as Whirsstet tram this ottio.
aitaet. a. P.VON DONNIIOIII4 P. IL

- Prwt umai, umlaut.ern, anus 10. Mal

WI AM-PHSPARILD to exchange
W 1 on etth Ol GowrialoaS arAMrlO

AfltiOnla far thotrogairahrot of lb* oad asdotal
a porlai olz digo twas this data altar Maas duo
tboaldrill. ofTapedoatelOpeswill sma mom
Dina la payawat of postage= Istirrooat from Ohs

armstyle of Pootap!Nampo b ant pa
analogy Oaoz. wail !a •few daps, of Moo duo ao.
Molina taw shwa. aIIUabIUDDLM, P. M.

sold 60
01=11 in tro biTSOILit. MUMMA QualPiani.

Mttooorel , Joty 32, nu.trDMA/ND NOTICE.--The ti.
maws .c.t thy 'DIATIONAL VIM° CON-

PAIR lune&MOM a d3ritotot ot two dollsrs per
potable ow the ISM WOW. tootookholOwo_Ft

stub nproototottow. otwoutow at mob.at tow
slot. of to the imolai of tat, MI Jolt, 160t.

By oiler of the Board of Elowfors.
firals - •': LINO IIL000PIIIL 'Monter.

Ado azitinustutaus.

CAPTAINS OR LIRDTZNATIS,
1/011111/NO• Oeif!►fllB -3.EPOR THEY WAR.

Would do well toWIand get kbefr IPTltere owl Iles&
DBbot3.

•

We & HAVEN, .
No. 84 :Third skeet,

wiooloroporooloo24;i tt2ln et link 041:04.31 10
*WO IS.

XiA:ZgaW. CIOZIONia.
.tenet

•

ATTIDN'TION.
sou

.000..PEAB MISCL—If pa.
sow Vistas, -to Float tbls faU,

Orin ail it =MOB% MULL/AD 1011111titt,
tborotil motairs • Zoos Tress. fourth stiost
amsus out tono Cludosairy Stool minute.

81:10A11.-40name 0•4oithils.:jirt OrleFistiagF,
*di - us woaddrat'

JOAD:illibuttirmactiL
IJNIViatiITY or MARYL D.

atEmoza, Lipp-runtics.- -
She Stiy•fourlb assail -111ades of the School of

Ifelhast.hathe Ootneretty Sturvlsad, will ;tarn:
meanas SISNDAT, Mates i4..184514e1taeat Hitch

. .
The family Sr. lIIVITOet nothing to tha proem t

unhappy emirtato&Mtn ato-natur•to Itr
twitrewith rand taPhtal pertorotator ot.
thstrdot, as 'both vs or Madlalso Thar papaw
tomaks ovary *Sort to maw theirrammed buttsa
ticsareal sad aattstrotat7 to Corr pupil&

?ha Baltimore- lattnasr7, vtot.It Wangs •to Ito
School.continues toafford abundant term 53r the
Ottalert thattrattoa of tha mitt:lOWof lisalcine sad
thrgery. • 0. ty.11.1111.11F111411111., ht. D.

sal Meant. ' Dun. •

FIRST ARRIVAL
• 0

PALL Goons,
AT

HORNE'S 'TRIMMING 'STORE,
market street.

"Mari Itonnote.
- • 'khedive Heeds,

lloop surer. SIMarks,
Ocirvetik

Oottereffadeim '
Rale Nikiv, n..style%
Bound Ocarbo,
Natio= AM nary Garda

Witw►labaron mipylled at the verybrewt rem
son • 1011 OA II B.

CLOSING OUT SALN
of

DRY- GOODS,

J. M. BURCHFIELD%

Fancy_ Silks at eon and law,

Fancy SilkRobes for $2O, worth $3O,

Imbro'dared Collars 500., worth $l,

do do 75e., worth $1 25,

do do St, worth $1 75,

do Sete at half prica,

Dress Goods of every description,
at cost and lees than coat.

am seveand mature bargain. .e2l

NEW GOODS!
1•7 mi w caoar,Bl

CHARLES HIPNERs
78 Market street,

am put reostved • tarp and carefully ageetal
Mat ofgoods, among which may [• kaad

Chenille bets,
Cord and Silt Nets,

Head Dramas,
Linen Collars,

Greniuline Veils, all cokrrs,
MagicRuffling, all widths,

Lace Sleeves, etc., etc

Embroidered Seta,
Linen fete,

1- Lace Collars,

Jaconetand Sales gliingsand buntings

Gents' Shire Collars, and Neckties,
Silk and Merino

Dadershirti and Drawers
All are Wiled tocall and Monate oar gock

tans madam:hasalatabana anti

DRY (1001 3/3

A. T .00 S T

LESS THAN COST,

J. W. BARKER & CO.
59 fdARKBT SMUT,

Are selling o 8rtem t.gattelOo!pet3rpr intgsummerGoodeat.
redaction.
GREATBARGAINS GIVEN.

wawa A. IL 11... Alaimo ..asaa Hove;
Pittebtireb. hugest 17,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be ramie-
ed for ODKIIIIDAZTV SHAM at thls office,

m, Anna 9404 SA iho wiZPIT of
the United States Troops at Chug lot
lowing supplieswill be required for the month of Au.
gui.Vat the subanytteat swathe the Onantilleswill
11•Imesimed se mcy required, nottorimed ration
for 1,000

SO—Thirty butch roar.
'lOOO-oae Thousand gonads uf Bann.

41.41tsbarbels Beans.
4W—Pcar Boadred gonads Wow
6CO-crive Hundred pounds Halm
90-11tnely gallons Thuger.

100—One lorndted poo ads Clandles,
SOO—Three Hundred pounle Poop.
eOO-4Peirr HundredpalateBalt.

2000—TwoThousand gonads /nib Berg
Thebide will be opened st the Uwe ohm Indicated

and the contract wli I beawarded to the lowest bidder
who can give trolgshot guarantee that be oh supply
ankle* of the hertgrainy, and cowoly withthbour
AKAOt. Salts. L. HUN, 0.11. 17 B. A.,

..(tell

QiithsansiairraWs Larastnair, U. B. A.. I
Pitiabsiwin, Aaiun 111,11181.1

QICALED PROPOSALS will bereeeiv-
iv d.O my aka, until MI o'olock in., Angus 21,14
lot the tollowlas =opinefor Camp Wilkins. For lb.
aabasonsat more Us quantitieswill be increased As
say to northad :

/000.411.:I1ionsand woods of ttay.
11A-4actlimitnid and lily20.2.1. 0.t..

eooo—►lz /bosond paw& or Straw,:
/ha bisia wlu tiopinadas IN, UM indica:ad, and

She=Mad will to airsrdcal to the lowest bidder who
on Ales antaciant various that he will supply ar
Ueda ofUm bad Giatity.and oxiteav with thiscow
User. JAMASA. NICIM, A. Q. M. G. 0.14 A.

sovld4 •

NOfICZ.—The ondertigood desires to
foam th. patina this ha mut Rot b, s eandl.

dd.kr nauslaation lot Lb. ebartfiblty biker any
00-sweat:las, bat tithesan ladapanaant eandidana on
my Menai yropoettooof p.710g O 0 Oaf tent of M.
not pray OdaofLb, afika into the Cando TipanlY:
aboold soy aokfaeeus lit toroe an these *Adana
be still bsT•'My nudist support

=Bataint B. Y. BRIXTON ..

COITsK.--30 bage-Rio Coffee. in store
and roe malt 111 Lpsim a fIUNDINSON.

sea • ' " tie &mod WOK.
ttars'. ILINNN blittaB AND COL-

Ia"L/1113-41 n.kt et HOURS,
109 77 Market stmt.

A bILY BLANK&Tri AND tiuoKB-
- toerile cheepat Koss"

&WO 17 Mutatstmt.
bblo. fresh, received• and for

Orby
_

11.81D0141,
$S O$ 11131.11berty dm!

EXTISA tlUueß OURND BAUR).—
403 Ham of Len%Gray 00., / mine, equal;

Id 14Mae la Ibi.nut*and 434lab 07 •
anlOaa B ILIDDLL ISOWart" strad.

IMQUITto BABlS—White, Blue,
Ptak and airilyad" whalawde and rata% at

ilea RATON, INULOIIOII acu,
l(* 17 and DINO onnet.'.

•

.F. 00 bbla. Ictis lastly *hits itbset,
00 do

Very km lxcosh, bar is by . H. ROOM,
aotOxy ,

, 183 Ithaw stmt.

QUI* UMBABILLAS, AT RIIt100b1.)
PlllOl&--A ant um Has of Sao thatoollu,

ata ImpWWI= laarks, tooleo oat a*stook.
EATON, MACRON 00.,

sal r _ Nos. IT sod la 1410,stn.*

TWELOILSRUDIRIAeI.. . . .

r clamped lotof01111111110 nacILININ tins at
001.1A1115 EMIILriVU avreafforril In tb.
now 5.1104at 110114,11111THLIWLOIT0111. •etas - IT limbs stmt.

, .

.-7-•=- ,p, to AbbettioratatS.TNTEti COURT c.f. QUARTER SIM.
i., sin.). In lant f r the ttamty. of 411teittrig f;',
keenestYeat f

I U.. aotter of the ezrecalon of Penney!.
carte Arsons to Milt &not: SO. 2.-Jeteastriii.lBs7: . ..',

you 1613,1841. ow Walt of 134 •••-

altoeshypociitas to the abets ear, Janasty 1113 18114
-helng shies*prnented Wl:Pout; itbrindered an &

tided that Os same be Cad, and condo:kid nig:And
it IN orderidithat dosame shalt be. eandrtned shoe

on OW dayof August. 1064,nat.@ exception
to the eats* he filed to the meintlme. and that nodes
at ihliorkebi pabitabid in the Pitsetmrth Matta
and DivWc/t, ihne time. [By ids Ocurtd

=Pit- , W. • allaßcitt,
50.2014 t GUM k.

Mammal/on Wares. • falcalicr naataoaD uo
,Pittsburgh.July28,1861 j

DIIBL 0 NOTICE—Ie hereby given,
that the andandaned Is cuspated to wale all'

ciattou. dal4 anthandoethd, natant the Plttsbauttr,
Warn Afthketto Wined Compeny, IncurriN

the to. tharpoese of transportation. Prlar to Ni9•l2o'
her T, 11159,1th paying Nassau threath Ireper oentbd
cash, and therimilader pt. convertible Into
thetend astetpge bonds of the nor Ckunpenyabout
tobe orpahred, under a plan agreed Upon CI the
Committee! Ct atooktukters and bondholders of the
odd Plttshinett Port, We A Chimp Railroad
Warpath :dated Othober 92, lt6o. Path,. 'holding
snob thatin•willapply lnisoedistely at the °Aloe of the
undardened, No. NI PIMstreet. T. D. RINILIII,

analktar Attorney ibt the Purchselng Committee

TN THE 00111AT ofOOEBIOS PLEAS,
d Alliteeny County. 'Ana now to wit: newt

In, 1864'Prittisa at Jabs H. &roes:of aileignsaY
county, tcletheMart prorated for insolvent :Itanon,
presentod in open Court, end upon condderstion
thinot, tn.. Court ea6.IITURDA2, August St, ISM,
at 10 dolool L mat the CommonPlop CourtBoom,
m Pittsbures; toil:taring Cu saine,al2 &net notice
to be pnlitalial in one newspsper, at least finest
days beforaaskl twarlau. [Br W.Conrt.l

All peso= Interested in the stem matter will
plum inksrains of Ma *bore order.

C. P. J01212,
ennitititi ' Attorney forJ. H. Jenes.

ALL TIIE LITZ
ALLTEIN LITIT

ALL TUN LAM
• •NIIIWIIPAPVIA AND IdaGAZINNS,

NNWEIPAPZIIB AND M *GIZMO,
• NNWNPANIBS AND MANAZINgs, '

, AND ALL TTIN NEW BOON&
AND ALL-TUN NEW BOOlid,
,ANtqALL TUB NEW BARB,

can ba bad at
can to bad at •

coo be bad at
can to bad at

BUNTS NSW BIOS*,
r•VIZ;Dr. USN%

HitIONIO HALL, rani pram.
HAPHISIO HALL, 111/TH STREIT.
MASONIC HALL, PIPTH swum.

lir Niger. suppliedThe trade Usti. ,or rawly
sule•disis?

BENZINE.von EuradovtNGl-
Ofts Mina. TALLOW. TAR, WAX OANDLR,

!UMW RIMY ►RD DIRT,

from laciratture sal Olathe.. It Is also wad

.ienr Cleaning alova e

Withoutcttag their color. It will also remove
Grapy Algae from eagrarlais. Dnallisoh Pam and
al knit of Mess. sod also from Bin alarms of all
colon, abicit Itmake. look equal toat. Directions
for sae iasompany each bottle Inasale b 1

SIMON JOHNSTON,
anSOSt coma Smithgkld and /oat thdB.

PORTABLE
WASH STAND

Ttds la • new and bratlitil 'illicit. It

im atIron. and made inswh a way as to

colabloe Boirl,Btani, is It mar
al past &Mt, sod la complete .11.1.•

'oat wood work. This Is the thing that

boo long boon •aaLd by wants lobo do

A wish to bo at then:pin=of anything

permanent. The etwt.l above &screed

e•n to taken down and removed In • few

808 BALI BY

BAILY, FARRELL & CO.
PLUMB MRS,

■Qi lf9 rovivris STRL&I.

MI BIeITUFLILD
aull

MANTILLAS,

LESS TELAN COST

Gray puma Grads at coat,

Fancy Silka at cost;

Stella ehawle at COO.,

Swage/ and Ties uea at COb

Berage Robes at half price,

Jaconott Lawns at 160 worth 37

A !etze .lot of Domeotto Goode jab

opened at

W. & D. HUGU's

J/LIMON & TOW MUM),

Ironic zeoznas

DICAIMELIf 12.1 PROVISIONS.:

i: o. 12 Pourth .street:toHaim id dna abocetzdeat of Bacon. Lard end
Park, altof whiz!' Is of theirofrneurf. ,
iIIG !ctrazD AM denchant' acid othercam

PLAIN; IfAMS, with andwithout aumu.

SIM/WOW din dry salt.

+i. r7.

LW lAA% bib, firkins sod palls. Pat ao
pressblas unit no, and all at their mina tendsring.

GUAM;sal Is far ratan oi.DI purpling; no t

ehyiiito
11114LL IiTOW4

en and 121nrason,

0M.% No. 36 Waders*
, .

opPixatir•ookene. row, am tba aaapaaalco
•i•

ntbilloiIflar atili6lBllNT mrx

DIL Jo
10a INYLIIO ITIIIIIIIT.

ECRUR Is

I N OTO
.1 w.

,TING OEPIOREUFPOSTERS
N ON JAIIOT COLORS,

t sotto. AMUlion Maar Roils o
WIC°. JOHNSTON*CO .

Jab PrintingOface,a ST Wood .t.
an for - .

PtalatOontreiRim;
HO
J ure atroag Vinegar.

L. Ei. IMICIT CIO.

B 4531)21! 1111 OULDI7IIb.
"

emae,-
HAMA.

In 'Mob Immo andformai by .
I, WILE HATIIIIOO

- - 2i/fLlbertletram4.
ItAIONBT- ISOABBARDS.—Another
iLit lot Moen& Ckaapacks not iot supplied

will &sinwidth* Adkins. • • •
--• WILL A,RIDDLI AOO

•••• /AI ZIA !Abortsdratapprafte

mA j
'MIL,
lamb •

su2l

•.-
-

.KJ=L.Na a
si!if•Pb.k. wal:i inisoN.

268 übffq ones.

Tr—U LET -A' firet-olam DwellingEa
111, Haan satinely new. with9 MOW; and arltbila

el modern Iwprotomannk locatid on Tuanel. is
wean Wiley mostand Penzwykrania annum Tarn.

am. an549 L. G. GRAVY. :

1/4)li, ifUtHiA
tinier federal and Water -drafts; City of A!

teensy, 011111'gnat,. below the market, and tame
dtatsly appalls, the otorea of D. P. Schwartaand J. L.
nerinkehan k On. _ . salad( _

FinALE.—A good route on the
1.3 doming Gazel/4 for me. Inquireat Tllla OP
NOB, between 9 494 4 o'cicok .au9.4(

cliaunika_rott SALISABCIUT ROHM
Ei MUM,Inroil onto. now driOna. Ulm peva
reSBllO InMU ollosn WW be iold dim Orton. Lh
sirs OlLUSTlurnuf

41!4/ Hfth EximiS.alms northlield.',

EUII SALS—A second-hand tOLFZ,
with double doom In good order.wlll O• sold
r, Enid= & 22021111211.

Jinn Nos. 120 and 113Woo 4 aunt.
'pus neikel—That splendid ilen-el

deate.with hole Lot of Onstred, !raft?milt*
and Woubsary, situated withintwo sidnabse walk
of the Willdneburg Sunroofs 'Ratko: The house i.
lam and finished to modern sty* at present oust*
ad by Moore Thoutpeott. Win be sold on rewash)*

.Was. Apply to W. A.' ANDll2Auti,
swastA.sar at flukt&ii (Mara me. Gab a assm

EMBALM ENGINES FOR 13abB
pWO ENGINES, in good working
Jr. order will be sold on ancomincdeting tonna,—

Oyiliidera 17maw. diameter, with b team as..•
The above may be men onapplicelnea at lb. NAN.

Pia OOTTON MILLS, Allegbeay, and can be dethr
end on the Ireof July. • _-

JeSM•nmd ' PAIL[ PAINT= .4k !'

GRIAT BARGA4Ndts
HOOP BICXXSTB.

11IPOILTANT TO 0011

WHOLULLI AND UTAH. CUBTOIIIIB/3

The followingstiles we banmade unready to oar
own order, by reliable toaattlatetererh and eau be re
Mai onkw superior quality and style of knish; wont
o[these are mainly new, with all latest improvi.
taints.
MOOR 11:10IKIN, extra wide, embtoldered tape; with

rivet drape. '•

DISCI, eztra odds, embroidered tapes, rery cheap

011310ND.coved, rtrong and homy.

RUING BUN, corded, good inrozoorskirt.

mono, corded, elirearkely lightfor summer

Threeof the above styles ars well stilted to ciimati7
trade

Wholentsbuyers supplied atlowest oath priers.:
EATON, MACRUM & CO.

ws l7and II rush amt.

SPRING GOODS 1 •
RIC fLVCIoNOO4

for oar 13,1111411 lAMB, which kW, bOill eeleetsd
Nth more thanaril pas, ens hest oevident that, la
the
MUCHNESS OP SABILIC AND 4114.011

Dreamt% so

italruesue of PriCID

.111 ■unrats LIT ISOODS of at tiU
Wars *pawl to this city, and 'mad reqactrtilly

soldt early cell from oar pstrans sad lb. pub*,
taeasseatt tb. utcrs fat tbamsolni.

Samuel Gray & Son
SIBROLEANT TAILORS, •

tahltem air VIIPTIM •

10 blincr COLLAIIB, for 25 cents I

APPROVED STYLES OF y
GBNIF PATEST ,INAULID S' UT CHM,

FOR 1883.

10 Skirt Collars for 25 cents;
Of ANY STYLI 0181111 D.

ELTON, M&CRUM & CO.,
aul3 No. 17and 19Fifth street;

0tiLrzi lIEVOLVBIIbI ~

ma • oars 113VOLVIRS '‘',
Matsu:4nd by lizidom snothos tot el all Ile 414

stud Mod, zoodutsotcood.
BELABPIII 4 SLIM aIIFELTSEL,
AMIN'S T do do ,
MUTH e iy/avire r suet. 1111PIATI1811,,i

forte -by • '
- SOWN a TITLIIT,.

lid LW Wood otroaL

SSEVERANCE,. NO.al, wennurr.PIPSIMS6 ' 11;
Mannbotorar of BOILER myna. -WBOUGIHT

DMZ& 00/11110/S and -RAILROAD, of avary:hoo.
wpao .

rortrotar lira or stared SPLBID.IAND RIVETS,
largo or saisß, fouls to cedar at abort oaks.
_A -Rood smortrornt coartanteroolisad..

.

Orme or via Prontrana notousca‘O.l
Doran otblarket std Wainwarn, •

---.2lttaboro., Aunat./0, U&

TliE President and . &reams.a .of this
Domain have thisday distend • DtvleetuVor

tour Dollen per ahem cat et thepoen el thelot
en months; applicable to the Manioc of Stock
Notre.. D. A. HMSOallT,' .
solt:tirSecretary.

EISIGNEE'I3 NOTlOrk—All_perso.
Indebted to tbe Iste.flratof .ToaN kronaia

N, are requested to mate the ptyrosut of their In.
debrodoes to the uedersigued losakedlehdy, sod .11
Mow briefest/at=spiredold Bra will pressulthe
Isms drdy autheatketes to. 11.9080Y1113, Jr -

ampere of Jobs 14M1111a In;
1/134, No. 139 leadth street

eitatlA—irom tholot of July, 1861,
lJ our terms,both tots wholesale martian tho,
Dartmouth 'MI to CAB% .0i :DILOIRS
Kin XVIII r. Man DAYS.

-Or true sambas of the gamImam Weliorail
ormatoos our matomane by lb. low prima ar wtokb
lamb Duo to !old, "boot ohlit 111X13Loansa.191

11Ton; .111.011011 woo' '
!to II Eta atraeL'

CAKTRIDOS BOXICS end CAP BOX-
-23-jorlo3.peadeneassooardse. Weean'oenr

au orders kw Moo sorootreiserats swomptiy, together
withsidle sod Belt Zeta:

WILLA&VDU!! AI 004'ASLiberty stmt. rePOOK IO,NM&

UT ALL PAPNRI WALLPAPLAgyp_ • tad stock ofWall Paper,crow ado- dab%
Metole, andat all take will b.-extda dalirtiquo
Sumer.at tlts old stud, No.et Wood stmts..

W. P. IldßBll Ott.

JJUSTRII.O4IVXA.
ELEW.V; .CA VAS inzioic4i-

At GEO: ALBEEL SONt 00B`
see No. TI. Wood se, (weer of Pound.

VIsT ILISOEINTI) IN-STORE,And f.
EP Ws. JO pis:pen Maidcbary Moo.

10 do do Bider ad. '

1bid. Wild Pur, Broady. :
4020-....- - L•H. VOlOl &

IDY& FLOUR=-1U bhla.-fresh, -for
.A.so by ' WATT* W/1430210 ,
- bolt . - 2011 Liberty r:rodl.

I lAN Ve5011211 - Bosom
%.# artiele,toissifiby IFILILTIATERICN

outgo ' ' -
- -1011bittrirtnbet..

DAVI 131110101-25bble. for ode by
EP_ ow a. S.. /AILILUTOM*OA

~,._,Y~-~,

AMUSEMENTS.
MollTSßUagli THEATRE.

xvAaer—
your* night of Una beautiful and artnardbm,

WY,
; WAS ALAN 18.86,(28 MINICT2B.

T2II7BIIDAY ItVS:MG, dared 22, 1861.
PICINIA.la EG 33R,EGrAw.D.

Cal* I hfeak.a
Id/111111.

To emwhils with
TIM DUMB UIP•L

EM!INtIMM2=

Wry Nl5 •41
SAD

• - _

PIANOS;
iatA.RGA.LNs.

The :Pub.:titter wtitioa w to..tr.E. hi& Wok of M-
OWN OEM for rally durtag thiVarwl mat month.fitly
Naw Potoad hand .ei.oo. at art•t.bargain., for
cub: .rbote etarma have marls all trey,made eared.
ally far' the Irnbeernan, for rvotiag purpraft, by the
beats:4km the country,and coo coSe fiftl on IS
darabl• and autratantlal fundaments.

Pardhaioriara respecinilly i[iTttell tall and ea.
=las Meat; aataby

- :OHM 8..IZZILLOIL.
jyl3-za 8L Vood.otreet. •

QM)UNU LtaND PIANO6-oooti pee
iky and b•r! Pior.oo, ottild? ,vlll to iold trona *BO
Gs SITS, cab.

$lO, Mao. 42 toot, from $7 to $l9 pa quarter

NMV PIA.NOB, $l7B, LelPh,

..walin4ted tot. porfitt In trot, .respect Cot nvo Joan,
..

.011811101 M
Fro a fifthPif.dr; 0 'of r Ile' baUilding.

lEb ;national
R. MRS.'IETcIIuUS"3

• 8,31100 L FOR St UNG L41418,
Will te rorpeued o 0 BION DAY, &Oahe hr 9.h

ireith and Latta taught uhtioat rvra charge. by
Mr. Tetadonti • nittreof rare and graduate of tha
Maw Ctharbmagna.'

1.48 hira F itttab nitTe-
x B.—The hfrmlo gnatU,trahland and Mburevitl•

canvas. bythe dour. antru.v••

MU. MY Mite
FEMALE BEMIN ARY

@• opus. tbaYtrat Iflerilarta beptem bee. at ber rest.

Competent Instructora have been secured for each
C;Cpailmetit. •

?UZI PL 6113b1011 Or I♦a 1tu5183.

Trillion 10the Academia Dapartmen t—...523 (0
-do do ! Prep:llstory . Oo ! ........16 Ou
do do Primary • do 10 00

AU Ornamental brandies extra.. _
Clirissists may b b I et the ptin.Apad Wok end

Music atom,eta as her reskk nee.. spin:Mill

OHIGtiAISdY INbTII:U Th.
1617 juld 1525BP;0011 STZEICT, PULLILDILPIIM

hetinate, coodneted tor tiro )eats put, In
tide city, by htenteti Cnsoonnt andbar Uwe ittenuis
IYElinuut upon 16.11010 principle ea the one In
Nod yore, eetablletter3tbers en Molest' laltinlll re-
openpnNroods), September ISth, with he onuol =-

pieseason pieta provision :or the edam lionofbound
tuiies, ander the direction of 31adson
Climb:4 mod illrilabdta loormation. no be obi
blo 011applJostILD to the trieitipal.
• ii*Vriew

OAuAL 80110 v h.N. , H. wILLIAzati.
Hatopened • Normal School at

~No SS lir. CLAM STFIREI'.
Tesfisuray of Teachers.

HeLs the reumellor of the Teacher., the man to
•houi all ofar luck •or advice sad Instruction.

.1011 N J. NOLOOTT.
!Monte moot heartily wi.h the 1115011 L

LEonADO' H. EATON.
I chlerhilly concur is the opinioneziremet. above.

W.ILIALSY.
I tine pimento 1 thingit ea my, opinionthat the

Smarm%rooommendatiou is fully merited.
•

I*ohs of noone •ho dreervea higher t eetlmony In
bis laver. E. N. AVELLE.

concur In the shove tecommendapou.
D. DENNISON.

Hilcan prepare pupils for the High MUM quickie
tluziany other teacher Inthe city.

A.'l'.DLIIITIIITT.
1013:3teed

ti M.ll. WAKELlism'b
T

Select Eottool for Boys.
•

ml. 'mete:Moo witl la roopeued am MONDAY,
September 2d, toth. Lecture room of Christ Charon,
Zest Nommen, Allegheny. Parente who wlah to Mao.
theirRoos wader Mr. W:a me, may Clod Item at Ma
neddsoca, marthe Bekaa ro.m, No. IT Cenkon nonce,
Vaal Comwoet. ante tat

. %Ai .15bTEliN UdlV The
VW next term of this Institatiott will commence

bepternbeir 114. Then, will he clime to the. Weepers.
Cony elmilcal tad Ingthh.Departesente,had Mao the
fall Vollewlane Oconee. a- 24oraul Depertment
elm be commenced br there of both writ who pro-
pc [D ted:.

soli By
CLIWILGII WOODS,

Tiatu.lll3,l3E3 WANixD—For. the Pub.
:He Scluols of Chartlein township. the Boerd

sidemen?.on SATURDAY, sts 24th of Bits month. st
2 ceclOck st-No. ilitnown avilocigson School Ileum

Byanise cf the Lard - J.B.tawseN,
sall4Stwsw •

DENN iNt3TITUTE,
EJLICOOCIE BTBKZZ SRA Prtift,

OM is-open cm lIUNDAY, the24 day of SIM=
BILL Torn* $?4par modem of flea months.

J. IL. BNUTIL Priturital.

MBA .13A1'1-11NC*

PI-11LAD ELPHI A.

FOR SEA RAMIRO, Atlantic City
N. i.. (two and a holt boors Ws from PintaFOR Is mom fropentod than thy other place In

Cm Oohed Bata&
Its Whizz— earl ebbing facilities an we

sae pulled.-
Be anginalBeintrig Massa which win Pecan

soden shoat Penn Thonatal peewee, an es well
kePt as thereat dantege mud Newport. •

It.Peach I. aloe adieu la leasta. Wielding a msg.
Wllcsatdrina wake the suarepbere of the piece le re,
tonicable tor Its dunes

The Mae*an earned twin dilly kwo'arid tram
Thitistelptda,' and a telegraph exteada Um whole
Web at Oa toed.

Trams Ofthe Camden sad Atlar.tlo Unread lens
Vlas Iltraet What, Philadelphia, 114734 L. g. 1i64 4 P.
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